Trinity College Dublin
The University of Dublin

Quality Committee

14 January 2021, 2.00 - 4.00pm

Agenda

Section A

A.1 Minutes of the meeting of the 12 November 2020 (attached)
A.2 Matters arising
A.3 Update on the Institutional Review
A.4 Annual Quality Report (AQR) 2019/20 to QQI – Quality Officer to present (attached)
A.5 Case Studies in Quality - Quality Officer to present (attached)
A.6 Report on the School of Creative Arts review implementation Taskforce – Professor Ruth Barton (Head of Creative Arts) to present (attached)
A.7 Implementation Plan for the School of Medicine review – Professor Michael Gill (Head of Medicine) to present (attached)
A.8 Quality Risk Register - Quality Officer to present (attached)
A.9 Any other business.